
"Jn con'tsiij !.itM:r ;p.'.-?s w I.ii-.'-
t

may (litur'j our Union, it oecara u a
t matter if gorioiiij concern that any gronnj
' should have been furnished for characterji ymi ,V L til 111 j! Ti 'i n i

i . I

,j i;; i n.LMoi;:;.
The Charleston which a few

(5aj ago declarer! it preference for Duch
1 jwaii, though it endorsed the nationality
' tt Filbriore, publishes a telegraphic des-

patch from.fiio city of . Waalu'iigtoti,
that a caucus of American tnein-;-;

er had resolved to exert tlreir every

p(D0trD to 01111-11(-
03,' JlgrifDltnrf, JntrrnoliiiproDrmrntj, (CoinaifiTftjjf tifcmtlj Circle

v
Lrts on!) .'Sriwes, JUoraliti,, anD

appeared to mo that he frowned indiK-- !
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'IIIIILI SO WTLSIU LI1U CirLLlUH HI JUI K ill
" juore, aa tiie oulj mean, ofgjvtng hurmo-jy- r,

peace, and permanency tuthe TTwim

and accompanied it with thofollowing
; '

In thin ' determination the Southern.'
Americans have "but expressed tho seuse

fall those who will lake the trouble Id
l(Hk to the bottom ofuuriiatioiiuldiliie.il- -

tie. It i. already beginning to he real- -

iwjd tbntMr. Fillnmre ia lite only true
tiational candidate in the held. Ilia elec- -

tje.nen. It istfuto lor fe procec, to

naiitly upon tho attempt w hich i now of this Convention. An m-

iniating to alienate one portion of our pbrtatit Presidential contest is before ns.

country- - from the rest, and toeoAwble tiw Three orjjawiaatiww-oeewp- die fie4d; one
tion would wound the self-respe- of nj --

jtralr pational man North nr South. Tli'ntu 'r,m ' '''- -

bo are content with tlio equal rule of; Mr. Di:Kt .ixkiikik,

to civilization and social improvement to
be found utnoligxt Moliamiiicdaniein.
They hope, under the new Ilatti- - lluiuuy-otin- ,

to ''ethack fheir properlv. and ex
ercie their tenets openly. A. i

. . ?
rIPrfVrWT OK TIMF I

Idleness is a fault wo all condom.) in
the yonnjr, iffld too often indulge in with- -

thefucf that Mr. llreckinridgc, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Vice President, only

few day since, in a freesoil commuui--

ty, declared that " lie was connected with,
no political organization which desired
to extend slavery," thus pandering to the

esiiil and running dirt
.,

-
in the teeth of the fSfchmoiid Emm "r,v';i,.,;,ii,.,. t. .i ...i.....iun v"i" iu', me in ,'
Vfir lit k.Ui v frv i.vfri.liuinn ma ncjiuilmt
., . . . . J"l; stamlity and tlie just ascendancy of,
niu . vuin .

animated the of riot Um"and

,.. j ..., .i.... ti.,.. : ii"i"ioc ov:i , iimo in n uii- -yi.t y.n aild nurn.on.ze i..fe IlllerCStS WHICH con- -

UlletieSA. hirh SOmelllDeS UllllUS 118 tO'uhtnlA iia mm imhrtn nn. nun itnMil..
u ..u..i-- nni.-- .mi.titm...........! ...Jo

Jht country, and do not covet sectional
.At I Iran I a Mini nt i.iua.u l.i auntu.n.il

, " ' . ..i .1 ti .1 iiuouiuiion, wuetner iMMiii nr nonui, win i

te satistied with the election of Mr. Fill -

jnore, 11.0 Abolitionists.....and Kre,....nt -

'

rswlioscek avctional domination real - '

ja juiiy that Mr Kilhiir.ro i tl. mny na- -

tional candidate, nud they piake war upon
uuunrnr(iiiiniir

SiVv conaider him the only uTietaclei
to tho election of Fremont, and ther re - ,

joice in c.crv democratic Hiic.iai.au v.t--

X tif .nM. n." ' l .1
vtr-v-- . A SILT HIS ilia. VV7rl

success of Fillmore iia triumnliol nation- -

calls "a quiet ami dull frittering away of
,nfl l ' .ft fi,ctjt''iie," whether it be in " unprofitable

Col. Lane, who is the

an.r iir.u.- - iii.mv .i.i- nn. ii.i.P 1. . i .. i i!"" J"--- j j'. uangers inai surrouim it. jappiause.j prepared to identity ourselves wun a par- - ati ;
u14.1010.1u1y uiuu, ou iiumier it us proclaim that there shall be no jre-- ty which rests uiK.n an extreme counter Jj. inat sentiment, and heart and our-'""- ' nniui. ...a tw.r n iuh .i.n..hl.u .III . ... . .1 - . . .

!""-- " ' uti.u.icu .11. orapuicai panics nerinitieu 10 sczo ine pnipottition, npon tue principles 01 array- - joiios, t
airo to all national men. Thcr deia-n- a- - .1110.11 intv. 11 up l..iani'a oralin ... . 1 . . . - . .i I. :. . . . i.

Fa to 4is Hi
that the notorious
leaner or tho freesoil and abolition co- -

- -:
h jstHiwruitc iiiemoer ni tyOiifrroAA.- ... - , u . , - y

-.- y "'
ititiTititlli I till Itri ilIM U ID Vlill'll Iiir I II'

- n n:i 1 ;. , ; -
iv i.:lu 11 11. 1 11 is - KlHtnilt niu tonal It -

'i'f"-r.,- t is now traversing the entire Nor- -

tliern States " shriekinjr for freedom,"
ma in- - iiifininator.v speeches, and collect-- ;

in to .ney and raising men f r bleeding
lin-a- .

It i a f.;ct that the recently elected
Governor .f Maine. is a Jhrnn'rntln Sen- -

a.or .i ti.e i mtcd .Mates, and has been
alwavs a Democrat.. . . .

It is a hu t that three-fourth- s of tho
,!,l.r ,, the Ul.-- k Iiepuh ican pttrty

are ' t t.ie Ii.u;t,r ch.ui ot

upon ccuoiiut emniinii lor succvt, tiiey orin.KKix ueuiocrMtie (locirme, sucti n
rejoico in every Uuchauan Iriimijdi n wt. tm utwwuti:ll i t,v Democratic

triumph, mitl as helping to feed , ,lr the other. .:.ii- 'Can. iiiistiinee, day uttho j of their own section. J j

Their hearty deoiro itheu to remove Mr l'p'cai.ov. Iudiuna, he made iie ol the

Jr'illinoro from Uhs eiinvaM, and to In in foil "W '"' hmnae, Wu ijiiote from the

izing parties by freographical discrimin-tion- ,

Northern and Southern, Atlantic aad
Western, whence designing men may en-- I
dcavor ta excite a belief that tliero ia a
real difference of local interests aad views.-
One rif the expedient of party toacqaira
inflneiice w ithin particnlar districts u to
misrepresent tlio opinions and aims of
other' districts. cannot shieloT jroar
sctves too-n- t ucli against the jealoasiea aad
heart-burning- s which spring from the
misrepresentations. They tend to render
ftien t0 pj, otUer tl0se whoonftlitto U -

bound toethor by fraternal aifectioa."
I ha.re already intimated to TOO th

Zn7. . . Ton ,'n;:FaiJiitKi uiscruaiiisiion. ui no
now Uxko a morq. comprehenaire view. .

i .1 i

". " I. Tt
nor d'Miint the bnefnl effijetaof the solr.- -
Uofpatv Kenorally."

M,V Thomas, of irinia, wu then
nom!rj;;ted .as teiiijiorary Secretarr- - to
r..0., t f.e mcctinr and the
'ollowin- - committee was appointed to re--

oort ocnnatient L.fticers for tho Convenr
tibn :

Hou. James I). Green, of Massscho- -
itte;; Kuslv k alter. Gonnecticut : Hon.

Francis Gransor, New S'ork t Dn Chaa.-- '
G. McCliesney, New Jersey ; David PaiA
Brown. I'cnn jvlvania : John Jones. Del- -
aware ; lion. John G. Chapman, Mary.

James V. liruce, Virginia; rfonn .

ran. North Carolina : James W.- -

Jeoria : L. 15. Hansford Ata- -

T'. ..,;.. Louisiana.: Win. Y. Stinir.
Ohio ; Jwrfn y. Mcl'arland, Kentacky ;
Edward Cooper, Ten ncsseo j Hon. James
E. lllv-.he-

, Indiana; D. A. BrovrO, Illi- -
. TI,...m.i ... llnmJtc Arijiniiri 1

I sliii.li.i-jn- Florida : X M. Grahun.
rL.,.. i I

The comiiiittee, having retired to per-

form the duties assigned thetu, after a
brief interval returned and submitted tho
following report :

IW I'l-'nid- , ut. lion. Edward Bates,
of Missouri.

Fur 'ice PrmiJcnt.- - Jos. Paxton, of
I'eiinBylvania ; Lather V. Bell, of Massa-..- t,

i.i. .os I if .faiiinu W. 1'linm-LA- ,jt
lx.lawill.' Charles P. Krcvals, of Con- -
.iecfi(.,lt A. Hamilton, of Jtoo,,T"" CUrl OinKOO, MwW
Jersey ; Ezek'iel F. Chamber of. Mary--

)anj . Wyndhatn Uoberston, Ofl Virginia;
(;oV ',, (irahatn, of North CatOli- -

.... . .... .... .
na; hlbert A, uoit, oi Aiaoama ; ai m.

,. . f,f Mississippi: Dr. Goonro W.
Lollisiana . Gov. Man

Trimble, of Ohio ; Henry T. Dancai, of
VKentuckv , doiin Miankiin, oi inaiaaa ,

iUier . oieimiu, oi leuuiwo 4U.41.
ia.i.,.n.. i Illinois: Gov. Win. C. Laae.

;."nr; . J..in of Florida.
- II,,lbrook of Arkansas' G T Dor- -

ti6t of Georgia.
; jWtorV-Iju- s. Andemnof

M Town80ndi ofc;.
r-- : lion. Tllos. Jones York, of W. 3. ,

. Kenody,
VOL

naRhnoaalj
amid much

enthusiasm, was conducted to tho chair
by a committee appointed for that por
pose, and upon assuming the duties of
his position addrcised the Conventioo M
fMlr,w'S '

'
,' , , . , .

etmeinen 01 tne yonveniion . luia 1.
(lav lAnnlanan.! I nnrMI it

.. ,.T.. V 1

' '

VTTAflirP "V" Ar TT T
i. U iI 1)1 j III;

.. i

wmmammatmmetmtumm mum

;

representing extreme orUlern viuws.
. . , ... . . .iurL'ins tne 01 sijaecn iaies mererl r

mcuiuiinm inurci i r1'1""'"
of (lie Government of the I iiited States.

,G.d forbid that wo slionld soil our hand .4 It

by any connexion with .ft party bawd up- - j

... ...i ..r ..
oil BlK'll Beciiomil lhlica nuu v"JlZnI A lit .1:4 II 3n I fill Hltt ntfUr. A (I.

...i .: i..,.. i
pnriv iiprciii. -- .a, uc
cred the extiemo Soutlieit view of pend-- .

-

inir onstions--- a party wkich is mainly
responsible for the, disordered conditu
of our artuirs at this time, and which has j

thrown Hie wlioie country into uiscoru
and violence

1 take it for granted that none of us are

another. What, tlilen. is to be done? It '

U for you to decidi, in the names of the
"Whigs of the L'nited States, whether we
'ihatl select another candidate whose an-- ;

lnn..,l..otc l.otli ' ri . .1 ir-- .mil .

who would n.liiiinitM- - the i ei iiment !

f.i- - t!,,. 'ma,1 ,.,,, ,i,ion-.r..o.-
l of all sections.

r whether wc shall take the field a
U'l.i.r ...iiiliihii.- - foi- -

- - - -.,,..r..l.(,... ..r.
the .'residency apd Vice v. 1

will' not undertake to indicate what poli -

,v should he pcrsucd.
It deserves voiir serious tlioii-ii- t and

eou3ldratlon. It is a ;reat question tor
Vou to decide. My idea is, and I will
'uike free tAav here for tl,i is a land
of free sueeclv'smd l.aui'accuUmied. to
sneak niv opinion with perfect frankne-s- :

tln.t ..or im.. this linn, is to!
'or-anize the Whi-partv- ,

po,.e.i
all that remains.... .1 " ... T ; .... u . ,.niof it neuiei more oi ic-:- ;"r ii - sun

powerful in numl.ers ami position to net
so as to turn me scale oi iiiiteiecuou ami
.'hmp.i I .a i. n min trll.. 1,1 tii. i

v ""' " v ;v ,"'
Constitution mid the I mo.,. Applause. ;

Let us form oursc vt into a nationa
guard to watch vigilantly, to labor and
si nve 10 ueiciiu tne .onsi union oi oiri,. , r . i...., .r ......... , - -

" language once employed by a na-- .

tioiial uard on another occasion "the
national guard knows how to die, but it1

,k,,.,w8 not how to surrender. Cheers
1 ...ana j ou again genuemeuo, tne. ,

Convention fin--, the kindness which you

'Vlvu e"ucu ,ow T"" . c' "u us"" c

jail the efforts necessary to trample down
and discourage all attempts to array one
portion of the American' people against
the other".

1 have now the honor to announce to
.1. : . ......una v. on cihioii uiui 11 i 111 order now 10
proceed to the business of this assembly,
and to take the necessary steps f..r a per -

'i "M'Y .
others, to be ocenpted, but what is the
result of it all What Hannah Moore

n ttl- - or in constant into readiti'', or
8aunterin over some useless piece of

70m, is sure. uui reucviun.giae uine;

to this fault; and besides its own smlul- -

ness for surely w aste of time is a sin
it encourages a weak, nnonefgetic frame
of mind, and is njt to produce cither apa
thetlC content 111 trillm? OCCl. nation, or a '

restless desire of excitement and amtie- -

inenf. M heln on the wearv time theSe tri- -

lies cannot kill. Ihoe who have their
own disposal, with .ocrhans

I
no definite

duty to occupy them, should gnard
lately against waste of time; make du

tor yourselves; fax liot.ru for your
dillerent occupations; lo wits your miiit

uaioeer oui uuuu nnuei.i iu uo , mm
carefully, eonseicntioiislv asctrtain whieli
f your empjoyn.eiits is not forth nil ihi,

care; have a motive, a rcas.-- for all you
do, and Ire.pient!, examine Yourselves as
to xchut you are doin-- ; ; am. surelv v..u

.II1., I t. ......i"y.
....,.-.....- .ijkai. r..iT.

Onr Shnor. off:,,.;,, - ,enr,,,.l .

'gainst ,,.i,, . pI,m Plotl, f..r C.mi,, !!.-.- .

as wo
mount ofgrain has been senoiisly ihimai:- -

cd in transnor ation toaNiutliern market
f. ,r. .ilt.-l- . I.-- .., 1 (....;.

. . ...
ll0t receive irraiii nut 111 their hairs as

j or,i,.r..nj Codition i.ear 111 muni
Ust 8rtic,e fl ce , in

politi-.tic- s

vol; xiit. -

. . '

1 ,.ra,t1;ll,',"1 lo wl1,u:,, ft culato &'
!1"3 'Ve 'ei'cy has thus been mib- -

jcc,vd Uii l",r,.v- - a

the Democratic can
i,u,,Mo

' fr l.aa been, a. r
our reader niu well aware. luUAv on a

, ,. .. .

Kniiue, luaKing poiiticaUi.eeclies tor ,

Itack and Ureck. Thin, as we l.r0 before
had uccain to remark, is in execrable
tllstl.( ulll i S1IW

.
,IU dnefiil Mraits to

which the Icofico arty it reduced.

Aftt)t liu,u ,i,it however, Mr. llreckin-- !

ride, in certain localities certain free- -

.,,! local.t.es- -m order to propitiate na
,UI m IUWCI ",u u,"MinMl mui

. . :n""" "''""" . 'k 01 langnige

l'""'r to lu made in one oeciiiin'r--

hi position, and directly in tl.... .......v,. 1. ...,.f

Jiicliuhjinl ..y-.r-
;

"To whatever extent he milit lie au-

thorised to i-n'k for the Soiitin rn States
he priiti'.iiiK it untrue." tit had been
churned that it "a the de.-i- ii of. the

I,

Sontil to a'L'ieive iijion the North
to ii- - the Federal powrr of the jovern-in- c

it to primate slavery i " IIf vn ,

CMliiri ttil trifle j,,, yWi.ed oi'tJ(lH2'tttti
ictit-- tl'ini't tl tit rxU iiil 9lft
i.. liL it...t . 4 1.

the rut'' ,V ti,
iitit in 'til it it'M uptin thin nwl till nthrr lu
inrlir tft ii"ii.

We u- -k tljc ri ad. r's attention to thi- -

lemaik, for, considering the place and
time ut which and when it was utteied.
it is full of significance. Mr. Ihvckiu-ri.lj;-

was, iiinkiiiTii speecli iu Indiana:
and Indiiiiol im't.iuij til th' nimm nf
tii "Cit"'i tlrkit, and is1 fPei-sol- l beide.
Had Mr. Jlreckiuridre been speaking in

Kentucky, or Virginia, or North Caroli-

na, or (ivoria, he would never have
made use of the limpuajfe? be did to the
alioiitionUts of Indiana. Why '. llecause
Southern orthodox iJeinocnitic sentiment Ity

uuuld have been against him, and he

then fore would not on4.' dared to

hi m -- If in this manner. U proof
of this ic'i'iircd? We place the Rich
uioiid , the or'un of the Virgin-

ia lJeinoei aey, oh the Hear what
the :' sa s :

"Our view of the policy of this measure
(d.ivery etenioui as of iOiy nlur. is

determined l.v the paramount and eoii-Irolli-

C' of .Knifln m int.r
t'tn. It is because we re.'ard the aciini- -

"J "' "!"'"" "t tojlicjttst as- -

ol the .o.itn, Hint we consent
to fiircgo our habitual repugnance to po- -

men clii.in'e. 11111I 10 Mil vocale a meiL-ui- 't

f ...C vas?, in some respects, uncertain

t" n v nut n ult'irt
''r "J "'' rt 'li art 1 ft in hi nf in

eiaim.

i.m .0.0 . vii v ioeo ...1.
.il;K'li l,"ll,l'ean candidate for the 1'ie- -

has alwavs been a Democrat ol
the tirat water, and was elected as such,
and l.v Democrats, to tho I . N Senate.

It is a, tact the litacHest tact 01 nil

sacred ties which link together the vari
parU. Applause.joiu .... . ,

n in nie American Wniiio listen w mo
arniior nf .WnHbiiio-i.- ? Will thev l.o

by Rpirit put
devotion to country whieli s to blend

, ,. ,. .

"Mi-ine- Bewiieir laces againiue lornis
ofWtional and L'co-ranli- ical parties, or
will tlmr xiold lo'tlia Kii.rir(.tioii of im-- ,'

;0n, of violence, and of local prejudice I,
:That is tlio appeal that is to be made.

Vfi Lava on t h h iwru mi to
doollr part towards rescuing our native
Ami ana its free institutions from the

the Union which has bound us tosether
so long and made us a happy, prosperous,
an,J ,7ited people. Applause. It is a
sinsutur and most beautiful coincidence,
,r..iol...o,.n tl.nl on thi vvrv il:iv. the I 7th
lir S..ntiiiil.r. 17Tfi. the farewell address
,.f Wiiilonot.m w,t in.,1 i.. iho Ameri- -

can people. Loud nnnlausc.l It bears
.Int.. ;.... ........7tl, .i,iva...- o.-i.- i .i,, ......n,,l

to show that nothing less than the
who!,, expense of the American conti--

,ix.ni whic, belong to us cquld contine
,u Patrioi. thou-h- l, and aspirations.
inuad ol dalniif it alunv it is
dated" Cut.dSUit," cheers, sh.nvino,
to the whole Ooiintrv that ail it .Teat in- -

terests, its iirecious Uopes, iu. future des-.- .

tj,,lV u, ,rorv were identified with his.
l.t il,..,. i.ts .iratioiw

t ma peel, said and proclaimed from
the moss,..." nnd iter inns from .tip tin i. it. '

. . ....,.1 ni i i ;
mat tne vinig party is disbanded ami

e, mat us caieer is cioseu. .vueiiijii
iDVIt ln.1.11 111:1. li 1.1 luriil liflir n.ir I.K lltll; j j

"cw combinations growing out id those
untMrtunt d.tterences to winch 1 have;
alluded., In the tNortli ma,u .t our ieo-- !

lie iiitiu ueen to an .hoioi luo.ot;
, ,, .. , ,,-.- '

" -
months.

1 opticians and ilemnyognes have seiz- -

.'ed upon the susceptibility of the popular
mind and wrought u,.on the feelings ot

' " r Mtt l,,e "n " ,uw

to seo whieli shall obtain the mastery m
the great struggle for po.vcr and ascend- -

jancy.
For me, gentlemen, 1 have resisted, I j

shall resist as loiii as life lasts, every at-- 1

.1 .: . .1. . A li..empt 10 uniue mis cnion into you met- -

ins sections. I Cheers. J Let lis labor
with patriotism, with fidelity and'zeal, to

disunion agitator, in both sec-- '
,f t 1.1 mi. mi I lie Imuran ni In t if ill

that the lira I Slack Jiepiihlican ever sent 'will iind time too precious to be either ;

to on.'iey.t the S)nith s a A),'o,,.oi,lnrl or f, ltteied, or i.H..,! awav.

,tiec1(, u.e ,.epie in .. ,00 many ,.x t upu.. .

,n mi f.r,nnPCtl(in wi won,;, rpma,kthatlf "1'e,l1 tn.onwi.lt extreme tndif--,

onr townsman. I. Mcl )onald Kso., which is t ; lj ". E. V. Mache te, of Pa. : S. II
'tra1 has been a tendency and d.spost.ou action with yo. all meas.es which may ;,, ted to tlle c J(, f

ting grain, than anything we have here-- ! rV, r ,1.., L;,l v .1. c., ,. ".v. v. n.v. .0 mu t.uv.uv, .,v... v.. ,........vu.. ... ..o

..;,; or,i,.r to ,,"' the Concord ,icll.',!e' iluJ rejrehensiblo grounds of op ler together, to brighten the golden links These nominations were o
,... .... ..,.., tllk. in position-o- ne section against tne ouier,.,, the chain that binds us wgeiiier-- in finu j wheu M Datc.

flrtide of cU(Hl is now mannfacturf bv i

.,,. town going ahead of hef neigl
1.,, ... ;., , ,,,. :rj.

v v.. j v... v.. v..w.
VulmxifJ titiZt ttt

FKOM HAVANA.
.New Oki.kax, Sept. Ill,

. . . . . , . . ...
';'ANjy-lcMplir- t

.. view of
lm.' el'cakt "r a dithculty ; t,eir n.ltiaMa obligations, to stand up in

Mexican (lovcrnniept and the l.ntish;tuir 1Mi,rlt ft,i f()ri,id tho reckless

j

maoynt f;fmiizttfHn of tl bly ; anl 4tft.j
will give me pleasure to receTveaiiv pr.v'j wr

portion that may be submitted for (hat J
if :. mv

' o(tmUm. thL."ZrZr."ZT:
liti.-.- i cntnJ, ami ibis can oi.lv he done1" 1,8 'KS '"'l' 90 lorined that it can with

'n penetrate the earth in direction.bv the annexation .TnTa as a member any

.mt oo .. ... t... .r It. ti.tt.-r.i- t .. eotos i
. .

We allude to r. 1 . l.lair, .Jr., ot .Miosoii- -... i. . ,- ' ' ' ' ' ii it i j.
'

THE MOLE CUICKET.
A correspondent of , a l'oiladelphia

magazine has the follow in
-

N insect ol the cricket kind is so c.v - -
... .n re oi os flii ii'iirniii'ii n n abits
1 ,

vs.

.t.s lot; i yiyn"i'iiy.j, commonly ;
known as the mole cricket. The colour,

Uso.aduskvnrown, andat tlie extreni, -

ot the tad there arc two hairy appe- n-

lage,. 1 he body consist. Ot eight scaly
I""",- - "7 "'V " '"V.V.very hard and thick sli.eh . IJ.it a moat

''T'1'01' '.'! :!IoV..''1.-
wnicii it receivco lis name, is ine 101111 01

its fore-fee- t, which spread out precisely
like tl.oe of the mole, are strong, web- -

bed, and hairy, and teruiinate in separate
claws. 1 ma curious insect is mueii lar- -

ger in Europe than in this country, and
much more troublesome nnd nnnoying.
it often iiiidcrinincjH the banks of canals,
and destroy extensive fields and vegeta-
ble gardens, by devouring the roots of
the plants, causing the toj.j to wither Mild
IieTTTg?ffrTOTynr
ud to burrow faster even than the mole

iuelt.
tiardeiuTS specially detest this insect,
i !. -- M -il. run along a

new furrow, robbinir it ot 13 en
tire contents; for nothing can escape it.

above, beneath, before, and Jielnnd. it
seldom ventures above ground during the
davtiine. and the night is the time fof its
,,.pri..)atioiis.

1 hese insects prefer moist meadows,!
and the banks of rivers nnd small
streams, They excavate beneath the
surface a chamber about the size of a'
small neu s egg, careiuuy smoouieu ami
rounded.-wher- e are deposited a hundred
or more cl'.'s of a ditskv vellow colour,
The eugs arc hatched in aiioiit a month,
llie 11111111. l..lllilin.' iluMuiri.itini.viTv- - n I

thin ' l.nt the winrs. hieh are WHtitin.':
at tliis sta-- e theva're soft, of a Ibd.t col-- .

,.,tlHIT UIUI VOI'V SIIUlll.
TIk v areV'rj careful of tlioir oir"?,'

and the passage, leiuliii"- to the cell where

ken any w here in this neighborhood
imlee.i,"thev are the only ones we have'

"

ever seen. (Ine was captured bv Dr. S.
Col ley iu Hartford, Connecticut, and

i : i. - ....i..s i vm'lit'i Ml otiroi. e;.ooiei uiI . . .
niolo'ical Ki.eciinens : the other was also
taken in Hartford Iiy Mr. Henry a (iood- -

win. llV. wllolll It 1S Stilt preserved. Jlie
it mull loneil IS ll remarkably tine Se- -

- 1

on a ue.rato waret me iwo secrums "I
wvll coiHttrr utKiii tho repeal ntffic Missou

ri Coniprouiive and all the inlliiuiin.itorv
topics of the Kansas (piestion. The South-
ern men who covet disunion a a .o I :

tho Northern men who entertain
will both, with i.iTtict cousii-taucy- ,

make war iin.n Mr. Fillmore. And
there are thoe .w4taT auvcrin'd l v thosur-
face of thiii-i- , wh", tii.ttiiHi well affected
to the VJil'Mi. iiNri u tj .fl W'l'ii' "i

t

Ceinjf that the defeat of Mr. Fillmore i -

toe triumph of Mr. r rem.mt t leant nil
Fremont's Iriemls think and it would
lie d 'Jtvv4iT liisenemii,. lonaj pose that
his fro nd. Luovr their own jjiune, and .t

to help them in playing: it, ntnl furnish
them with the c.rd to ui.ike it.

"Wt Udicve that the frieiidr of the
country and of e.pial rule, ,. r: li ami
boilth, will take eoniiti l ftoin the wishwi
of the common enemy, and not gratify.
tlieir desire by pla in their .mie for
them. Fillmore ami the r.umtrv is

cry they jiiitly diead. We tfiink the
country, North ami South, will take up
this Cry, and write victory upon the ban
Sort that bear it. Tho- sober second
thetilit of ihu people will ilUeovor tliut
in the election of Mr. Fillmore lie the re-

conciliation of tbe North ami South; that
his past career sad pre cnt national posi-

tion furuisli ground npon which Ix.th --

tioiis can meet in aimty and uith peif. i l
' eelfrcjec!; and that the .led'e of lux

previous administration in a crisis of in-

tense sectional division, guarantees tothe
South as well as the North justice and un
impartial rule.

"lliey reuieuiber that the tlo; of his
administration found tin- - Sifith stronger
at the North, and the North strong, r at
ll.u Konlli film. 11 I.. 1. I..... 11 f..r ..ill's.

'arroiVa1-ii.ch- 7 w
clrats,'were everywhere retained in ik.w- -

er. iwdm.e.i ; tH.wer. at the exneiise' :
of scftional agitators. The ginnl genius.. . . r . ..

Z Zn,rrZ.... .

lienco. J liia was the prcr fruit ol .Mr..
Fillmore's national sentiment and nation
al counsels. Hie people bcin to realize
and they will every day more and more
realize, that in the triumph of Mr. Fill-

more the country wilt triumph their
afocy be advanced, their quiet secured,

and that in him conservative sentiment.
rational, inodurnte, soIht counsels, will
find a calm, courageous, eousistent ami
tried advocate, and tlio will itainl
Fillmore and the country.

IiCOKiKHISM . ASI IM. KnKl'.KKM Il

HllKl KKM:ilH,KiN I III-- . Ml Ml'.

, JlajorlliTckinridge, the can-

didate for the Vice Presidency, basstart-o-

umii a poriiial canvass ami opened
it by a Pvch at Ciuciiitiiti, on the tiihl
of the 1st inst. riieiice he went to Indi-

ana, Michigan, and Illinois, where ap-

pointment were already made for liiui.
Xow he is in our city. And lhu, for the
ilfUi)int iu '".itir J'ibtury, wev"l,avia

upon the Presidential ticket,
out lipoli a sfuiup speaking tour, a

ft desiHtrtte rt;.ort te ret riere the desper-

ate fortnnes of his party.
The cause of all this is tU'.v 1 in the

Xouisvillc Jtiumnl :
'

A highly resjH'Ctahle entlenian ofthis
ity, just returned from Washington, in-

forms iu that he was told bv some ol

'Democrats in Washington that
'

thov had abandoned all hone, of success
in New York nnd even in I cu'it-- v l.vania.
and had uo oxi.ectatioii of U ing able to
carry ft singlo .Northern uuimm..
i JlriiLiiirithp-,thii,- r ctiinni''' fur ths
Yicr. '. nci, iimitl (iv hiili'iK'i

or Jllimii ' h'J mnkinf utiimji xy..i?7ii
thromtjhttut thir Sliit'tK. '

Accordingly "we fiin f Sfr. Pivcki.n ridge,
accepting invitations to address mass
meetings in Indiana and Illinois. What
a tnclancliply apectiiclu. .V party reduc-
ed to tho pitch of degradation and des-

pair! It i unparalleled iu liie annals of
nr political history! A candidate for the

Vice Presidency, the see I highest of- -

lice hut he cilt of a treat nation, coiupell- -

d to take the .tninii a the last resort in

the dealli-sfrnggl- o of hi. pHrtv ! This last
resort will bo unavailing. This simple
Jacl of itself will be Ktilllcieiit to iikkjjr
honest people every where forget the c

elofjneiicu and inp-niou- s argu-
ment, of tho Sag Nicht caudidaio fortljo
Vie l'reiideliey. ill fhefr deep disgiit-fo-

n.. yiill ..!.. I.........li,,. oi.r. ..on......v-- ...v a..,. .....v ..vw,..v, ...j, ...v v.

mon destmv, and that we have inherite.
.. . ..... i.,..i:

;,imi"U,i"
o. ...ii o.jjeiiieio. .1 .i.ii.ni-c- . j

Gentlemen, 1 deny that the Whig par-- ,

ty is disbanded. Cheers. It still ex
" e have been shattered, to be sure,

bv desertion from its ranks and abandon- -

incut of its principles; but there is .till
a noble, patriotic band, exUMfitrug over

;,iie and breadth of this Union, '!

ready to come forward and serve the
country tuule that c'.orious and time- -

hoiioied banner. Apanse. Let us,
" .... .

proclaim hero y that the hi g par- -

ty txjsU u must amisilau be re0r-,t- o

v.... VWH.w
K ioi,iDly announced to. yoa tilftt

11 "IK timntwioniji vi nb tv. w--

which the lather of hi. Country
left to us all ; and now, trusting; in tho
good providence., ,

of
..
God, I confidently bo

neve n is ine ur.yoi th regcneratioa and

ILZJlJj, io . wi,;.. 1 am hot exactly1.,sure that-.i- t is the correct appellation.
,. ov,,twl n m fc- -.,J.ll...'l. l'.. .tt.VJVW. t.UVBUV.tt 1WS .

hut I will not call myself a line, Out ft

h, .a full stop, a period, whenever yon
propose to me to abandon tl vaaaavaaw vi

tM-
-

and ,0 MOP ic new-faacrle- d

inventions of the present ltlV Wit MM

not an j,1)Cjellt nation, but we are a vast

'"'" worthy colleague of mine,
w"oln 1 honored witu a seat upon
tlils platform, lias just comploted ft jour--
ney. from my home in tho West in dine
Knil forty hours ; and there are men in
this country who talk about severing in
lacerated and blooding fragment, such a
contiuent as this ! I

(ientlcmen, we the Old-lin- e Whigs, or
the old-do- t Whigs, if they may be so call
ed, have had a privilege which fall, to

nf" finr-mc- ir. We hRvo- lived to
read our own obituaries, and to find that,
after the strife of life i. pa9t, nothing i.
to be said of the dead by our adversaries
but what is good. Laughter arid ap--

uise.; ir has been the fashion wit
those with whom von and I have been
contending theso many years;, after the
contest w as over, and they thought wo
were silent in our political grave., and
the glorious body-guar- of tho Constita- -
..- .:: I .1 .... l lr j .i .i"''o w as losoau'icu unu uispeieu bo mat
they might assail tho citadel of oar liber
ths. then to consider it safe to praise na.
h does not become us to pruise onr- -
selvcs.

We are not tor victory, but to
er reanimate, ami onr- -

selves .for t lie glo: ious tiirht that He. hm.

,.(. are deposited winds in various di-- l Mr. Hunt was then escorted to the ' usurpation and corruption, and to contin- - ;i ?o 'r prospeiu. , oi inai very nuerty
reetio... ; besides this precaution, the aux- - 8ml, an,l, when quiet had been restor- - !,u (J;'.'nment upon that line of l"'1'.: Ediff !r

There
-s 1

is a certain black
ab.ove

beetle
to watch

which t.r cJ aJJregsC(1 Ulc llvclltion follows the KtnTion TSui'V' amerS01
W mum j anis win be ,

L," manl
.11

.. , i . . ,i . i . ..! i.ont cmcn : 1 receire thisexiircssion of! Let ns ai'ain nroi-lai- and reiterate the titices enililoved to weaken in vour iiiimls

Miniffcr' ,wl"ch resulted in tho latter
ujttuuiii niu wuuii. ahv oivaiiu-- i iai"
tan was collecting naval force, at Havana '

to proceed to .uexico, to liaik ii the Uri-tis-

demand.

wiik; national ('(in vention.
.

,
FIIlST DAY.

The Natioual big Convenlioii assem--

bled at ISaltimore, Maryland, in the Hall '

0f the-- Maryland Institute, at 12 o'clock
on Wedncsdav, the 17th in.st.

" m. cu.e., oi Maryland, arose
and said lie nad Deen .viuested bv the
Maryland delegation to call the Coiiven- -

'.;..n i.. nnln n . . i

.v' v. v. j ..l.. IH.IUIU.IIC vA'VJUHI HIM
v . . . . o . , . .
"USI""l0U UB,"WJ l ors, aa teiu-- ,

noiarv ciiairiiian. tiie '

The question being taken, it was ileciil- -

ed uijaniinously iu thcAffinuaUve.

all(' interesting period of our national pro-- :
Brt-'s- - l'or tilu lirst. ,ime in "lr history
u'c behold two formidable parties organ-- 1

''-c- on sccuoiiai ami geograpnicai inner- -

ences. contendiiii? in Uerce and hostile. nr- -- - --
., r... tl... o

x.. ..i" f ... I, . ..... i;...."V .u. i r.iUi, m ...uum
power ot this (jovernnient. e have as--

svuiooro, n. niu li.oiiu in lite voiisuiuiiou
.....I ,1... I ....... ...... I. ....... I
"lm 1 vi",,,,!"- - I " .,.e.o o

....-- , ... ... ........,-.r- .

upon the Whigs of the Lnion to, inter-ios- g

and command, the peace. Loud
cheers., '

Sixty vcars ago George Washington,
the Father of his Country, jeheers,J as a
last and most precious legacy which he

r7:i T::." .i 'vnnr kindness ami ronfi,l.nrn with ..m. '..idlo,,, nrniU the coil vreflonof ftiTs "TrTfthTiis fliiHs tTn
lueio, o.o niu w .11 en on ..it 1e.1t tnu- . - - ( ( . . 5;,

beetle from behind, and bites it asunder. ions of gratitude which it would be dif-- the Whig party from their first organiza- - point m your political fortress against
This insccl, although so troublesome in'.hcult for language to express. In return tion ; that wo are to have not only a free winch the batteries ot internal and exter-e- s

tnaiiv countries, causes very little in this, must ask yon to receive my sincere and representative govertiment, but a joint ..a enemies w, I be m.-s- t con,tant,y and
om K0,: We know heartfelt acknowledgment.. W e have goveruiiient, and a government that shall actively .though often covertly and i-

,f ..it iv.-- sn.w niens I
.1,.', i,",. icon ta- - assembled, gentlemen, at a most critical .resiiect justice and right in its intercourse ously) directed, it is of infinite moment

purpose. I

I. - I .1 . .1 . -
'

V.i .... n ill' - i . ' "
oi ine 2 areweii .vouress oi v asiiiutou
to ...i.ich 1 have allude.L dated 17th S.'nt....... ,. ., , " , . ' '

f
V- - YV. -e rend

some iHiruoiis oi inai iuvcioiis gospel oi
Vashinrtoii, that portion of it in refer -

. T. .:. ... I . ir..-:ence to nosiue auu ireoKrapiiicai lacnons.
'juries of "read, read."

H'"-"- ' Kktciii'm, Esq., of New Vo.k ,

then read the mo,t interting portions of.
the Farewell Address of Washin-tu- n, ns"
follows :

"The unity of Government whieh .u -

stitutes von one people is also now dear
yoi,. It 44s4tv o:foritisamaiii; pil- -

v. jum iuu niivj't:iiu- -

ieiice, the support of your tranquility at
nome, )our peace auroaut oi your saiety

that you should pmiper ly estimate the iiii

meiise value of your natioual I'nioii to
your colleetixe ami individual happiness:
that you should cherish a cordial, habitu
al, and immovahle attachment to it; ac

. t. .

eiistotinu" vonrse ves to think ati'l speai.r-- -

of it as ot the palladium ot vour policeal
safetv and nspei-.l- y ; watching tor itv
preservation with, zealous anietv. dis- -

cniitenatuvi'ig whatever may suggest ev-

en a suspicion that it cm in any ewnt.be
iibalidi'Mied. and indignantly frowioiig up-

on t!is' lii'st d.imoug of everv attempt ,to
Hilt.' t our eoiintrv rM.o

th. r. t7 t to cute .' the sacred ties
which Turw link together the various'
pan-- .' j

this yon have every indiicment
of sviiipathv and interest. Citizens bv

, ...... ..vv.v

if a "leat Siiithern confederacy, slavery
mi. rhl toil ili..li:iiu.i' In its ,'tiiooiiia

.
I hit, hear the Kichnirmd Aii'Mwvragain:
"The Democrats of tin .Siulh ,in the

present coiivass cannot rely on the old
grounds of defence and excuse lor slave
ry : rm: inn si i k or ui.uj i v io ki i ain
ir wini:. n 's, til i ni r. A l r. .VI i ii
INK! KEGlnNS WHEUK 11. IS I N

KNOWN. Mr. ii i ksi an iiif.v kw.v on
lllk VhliK I o.lll I I loXAI. .l .VU.V.N TKKv

l..ll:v, for s.ieh reliance is pregnant
vith flu admission that slavery is wroii,
ami but for the Constitution bhouhl be
nhnllied. '

llenr it .lecture upon the duties and

principles oi .v.rtncrn i emocra.s .

Noriherd Democrats need not go thus
lar. Tukv .v.,t,i.u ro kxikn-- m avk- -

is v , lll Y .."i.'.i.i I
- Tii ITv; K.

liVMUN. .A .MAllt-- U t)I AUUUl.
I I I ll If I .ion liri-fi- t he 11- -

,
: '.:'

. I" '2 It is best that"
'il "orhi ni I f ieiuls re c mserva

at home, and cotisn wnivcs . t nit
l mon- - ot religion, ot mar- -

riage, oi pi'.pcrtv, 01 riatc iiisiiiuiioii
iinlof Federal Hut whilst
thev mav refer their own social system,
they wlil have to admit in this canvass
tll.lt ours IS also KI..IHHT. am. oiiima K

.

an. I sanctioned alike bv tlle o.inioiH an ,t '

usu.iges of mankind, 'ash iiy iui sam -

TION AM. KXI'l.'lss I.N.II XrlloN oK

11 un. They cannot consistently main-

tain that slavery is immoral, inexpedi-icn- t

or profane, and yet continue to sub-

mit to extension.
" We know that we utter bold truths,

lint tho time has how 'arrived when their
tilteraneo can no toll' 'er.be postpeneij; -
Tin.: Tit. v msri' sin il l n ST Ali ol' I so iiol.n- -

IV AMI .AIM. V IIIAT No ON IS V VV MIST XKI1

"
-

which is ri.dit. the Richmond
.'iiiiiiitr, the leading Democratic paper

iu Virginia, wlrtrh advoefeT.ldly slave-

ry extetihion, or Mr. Preckiuridgo, the
i .. . r ':.... I :.!.... I...
IJH'n camiioaiu ior i ice . .esi.ie...,
jn .freesoil Indiana, opposes slavery ex

tL,Slin

.tuiiu uuu viiiuiuu citinu its wiiu u
las the reat conservative power of this
'conntry, to make war upon hxecutive

with all the Powers of the earth, guided
by conservative principles and good faith
in all its transactions a government not
ior ine orui or niu me r.asi
t lie esi. nut a ''overnuienl lor Hie wnoic

ir.. ...... ...... I., ,, I

v.. ........ .....v. .1. ,

f.ct it go forth that we still contend tor
.liv fi oiv..j'ies oi v in. .111.1 i vi.so.i, L..i
plause,j and that we will not cihise our
ejl'orts until those great principles ami
measures shall be adopted which shall he
necessary to secure protuciioti to our

interests, industry. eomtinTce.
and all the various and diversilied coii-cern- s

of this wido-snrea- d countrv. Tliese
arsj""oIiJecfs,'great, worthy of tlieeHorts of
all patriots ami statesmen, and it gives
me a ilegree of pleasure wlrich I cannot
express to see so many intelligent and

- s B ...0,

i... patriotism, the reason, and the sobercimen, nnd was captured during a severe
shower, which brought it out from its judgment of the American people to sep-plac- e

of retreat, as these insects are re- - "' v'"ll',lt 'V"1 reckless combat- -

. i nntA nnil .ili.te. u-- nr.itiisi. to o.ill
foie-us- . Applause, j Let not him who
buckleih on his'armor boast, but he that ,
takc-t- it off after victory. Wo are

toroii-- o ourselves. Let me .peak
the plain truth with regard to the coun-
try and the time.' I or those twenty-fiv- e

years we have been benighted in the
midst ..f our political adversaries. They
were s, strong mid triumphant that,eea-in- g

to fear their known and ancient
'they-wafw- Hg1iiW&Ch'MifY "

giving ns only occjisjoual and temporary
victory by their unwise contlicU.' In tho
mean time, when the bonds of party had
become weak, when the universal senti-
ment of general success had prevailed

inarkiibly ton of moisture, nnd can tiv
almost as' wel in water as oiit.of it.

M HI A ACMJ-DA- I'liKKM ASONS.

The eistencc of Mohammedan Kret'ina
sons in Turkey is affirmed, whose tendeu
cv, signs, and oiner moues oi recognition
are identical with those of masons in the
countries of. Kurope. These Pehtaschi
Dervishes, as tiev are called in Turkish,
w ere, however, looked upon by the Porte
as a non recognized religious sect, nnd

the property elom'ing tatho orler was
.. .. T.i 1.. ............ f

Itelitasclit I't'cseiits ine i api'ioacii

emiui iieipieuoi iu n ruuiui oiifii.Hiini-.iMi.iv.n- - ..ot. ....v.... on... v . ... vvnoo.-.- i u'miu..
ed the American people against the form-'- ' occasion" from all the States, Xoith and that country has a right to concentrate,
ation of parties founded upon geographi-'South- , from both sides of otSdeg. oOiii, your alfcetion. The name of America.
efal distinctions. This morning, as I gaz- - knowing and caring little whether they .which belongs to you in your national
e!d upon the form Of that veneraUe and come frrwn one or the other of the Prto""ea'patMTy. niusf always exali rtieasf I't hle
illustrious man which stands at the' head jtnjifi all brothers, rejueseirting one peo- - o! patriotism more than any appellation
of the most glorious itionuinl'iitliufrhar "ple.iletermhied to move together lo pre- - derived from local discriminations. With
...t 1.....H r..,o-..i- l to los .....in'orv ll.iinl nn- - servo our institutions. It srives Uie iov slight shades of difference, von hive the

. - . .. . .IllOlC.oie voilline.oeu, lit iui.ooi.liilv jv- - - - - " '

c ask the people of the Ninth,
,

vl1'
Wliic-- they have continued ever since to, plause ; as. I contemplated (hose gereno to witness such a spectacle, such a reiin- - same religion, manners habits, an.) polit-ar- e

called upon to support .Ihichaniii and ai,, ;,, ,rrot caution, and hold tlieir. and majestic features', methought I saw a ion of old Whigs, still faithful to the-Coil-- ical principles. Voo have in 'ft common

lirockfnridge ns the peculiar champions lodges in" secret. The rcligioi,-o- f the' shade of sadness amL. melancholy .steaP?lTtutioii-m- l the Cnion. fApnlaue..! cause fought and triumphed together.
. . . .n . . .1 ..... I . 1. : . I " I., n ... .1 1,,. ............. I tut I mil i ..hlllllll.r Villi tilii illli. iriv.1. 111., in l..,i..ii.l..(l... ..tl.l lil...it tf ......

throughout the nation, now theories were fadopted, bold experiments tried, wild;
' t

hotior to notice oer ins uiun. u .uiuiuui uivmcukof Sotyheiir Rights mid1

. .

. ..' "I..:- '....'.. .1


